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Prayers .. 

Father Connerton's father is quite ill. John J .. Mahoney asks prayers for an uncle who 
died 3n.turd'ay;. Wm. and John Brown for an uncle and cousin who were drowned that SD.rrB 

day. Jos. Kozac 1 s father has been an inv!ilid for some time and his health seems to be 
deteriorating at the present time. Prince Slavin's father is very ill~ Harold Stelzer· 
grandf0.ther is reported seriously ill, threatened vri th pneumonia. Jri.~k Rockne was re
ported yesterday as improving. &lmund Hogan has not been doing so well; there will 
probably be a blood transfusion this week. John Golden's mother is suffering from a 
9ainful illness4 A student asks prayers for two friends who are seriously ill. Jos
eph, the 1i ttle son of Eddie Mahan, of the Chemistry Department, has pneumonia. Three 
speciai intentions. - Later - An emergency operation saved Jack Rockne last night? 

Form a general intention each day of including in all your prayers and good works all 
the intentions reco:mlil.anded to your prayers. In this manner even before the request 
i.s published on th~ Bulletin or announced in church those needing help are receiving ii
This does not· in any way hinder you from offering special pra.yers i'or 'intentions that 
have a particular appeal to you. , 

Don't You Need the Novena? 

You may have been away from school Friday when the Novena in honor of the Immaculate 
Conception was announced. If you were you may have missed the first few days of it,. 
but you can start now. Don't get the notion that you dontt need a novena for purity. 
It may be that you have no temptations against this holy virtue, or that you have al
ways been successful in putting down any that have assailed you. But as long as you 
live in this world you are subject to temptations, and you cannot know in advance whe:.1 
you are going to be in strong need of grace to resist a particularly insidious one. 
The wise man prays to. be delivere.d from temptation, and for grace to resist the ones 
that come. . 

Prayer and sacrifice are absolutely essential to the safegu~rding of this virtue, which 
is the foundation of fcrn ily life. 

This is an unmortified age, and an umnortified age is always an impure age. If you 
have escaped the wiles of the devil of impurity thus far, thank God for it~ and cling 
to pro.yer o.nd mortification that you may always remain pure. Give your children as 
good a break as ;your father and mother go..ve lou. Do it at least from a selfish mo
tive, if you ca.11•~t rise to a higher appeal: you don't wu.nt your future children to be 
ashamed of you ill your old age. 

Start the Novena now if you have not done so already. Receive Holy Communion for the 
nine days and o~ter some special prayer in honor of the Blessed Virgin each day -- tho 
Rosa~y or Litany of the Blessed Virgin will do very woll.. There is nnother -Novena 
coming before the· holidays, the Novena for Christmas, which we usually offer for our 
parents and bene!n.ctors. A spiritual bouquet with the Novena for one of its items 
Will be ready befoi-e that time. 

Last Saturday's Bulletin. 

pie heavy demand for copies of lo.. st Saturday's Bulletin was anticipated, and 20011 cop
ies were printea. You will find them at the pamphlet rack. The Bulletin will be 
:aailed to the off-campus students if u few volunteers will appear to take care of the 
mo.Hing. 

_?ff'-Cnmpus Smoker •. · 

'?1e off-campus students' Smoker scheduled for Wednesday evening o.t eight in the KLC. 
'1c..l1 is intended il,S a means to promote a better fro.ter:n.a.l spirit -- an excellent iden •· 


